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'Greatest. Match on Western
' Trip by Egan and Davis.
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; Star Gets Distress Message' '

., in' MMiini:an(l '.teaves , -
.

JilCsilthg.'riWon'thin't ,lar
across the continent to help . his slma
mater dbwtt .ths als Vnlverslty eleven, '

Harvard has asked Hamilton Corbett to
assist in the'k cqaohlng of ; ths Crimson

f
eleven'for the rest Pf; the! season. Cor ;
bctt received a wire from. poach Haugh- - iJ
toil Jtfonday mornlpg and departed for
the. eaStj.Monday hlght jreveallng that v "

the old college SDlrlt never lapses.
Ps. f?orbett:i knoWM to ,the' football fans- - ll

isiuvi rroiiceiop
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, Oakland, Cal Oct :, 80. Littls credit
was given Bud "Anderson,- ths Medford
scrapper, today forchis knockout hers
last night Un. n the 'fifth Ground ot .: a
scheduled ten round : bout, of Louis
Rees, tha tros Angeles lightweight Tho
Oregonlan --outweighed Rees by at least
six pounds,; forfeiting 8100 rather than
weigh ; in; ' Bees weighed exactly 1 34
pounds and lt, ; was believed that ths
Medford boy ; weigheft; between 140 and
145 pounds. . t', ' '. 't,i,.f;

' Aim "loppec ns i uneven con--te- st

in the fifth round after the crowd
bad yelled to Referee . Jack GracS to
call a haU.:tRss showed up fairly well
at lotig range work but he - appeared
frightened throughout-- , the contest. ' : .

Anderson started Rees bleeding from
ths mouth in the second round and the.i
wore him down with body blows in the
Jhlrdv- - and :! fourth rounds, . Anderson
floored Wrlth a ris-h- t in tha rhfn'In1 the flfth. Rees staggered - to his
feet before the count of ten but as he

.was still groggy, . ths police signalled
uracs to Stop the contest fii v vf;

In ths preliminary events . Jimmy
Reaaran of San Francisco, won a six
round decision over 'Bally Salvador of
Sacramento; Kid Exposl to ot "Portland
won a ' aix round decision" over 'Frank
Rome; . Jakey ' Cohen won : from Sam
Levey In four rounds, and "Kate" Sllva
knocked but "Doc" Barellis in the sec
ond rou nd of a ached uled four - round

'bf;;th:;easi;Vs'-'-;"'Ilam,;,wsS'.lon- of , ths ,', "

greatest backs turned but at Harvard la
recast sai''.:!! been out of tHif 'game a couple of years but shows no
lack Of interest in it j . Z,',''a1

Ths request to Corbett to assist
tha last three weoka of" coaching it , '
Cambridge, Shows . that the , head an4
advisory, coaches are not quite satis--' J

fled with the i Harvard eleven, despite1 ,

ths fact that the Crimson la rolling up
t

C large number of points (n each gams,
. Princeton will be met a week from t
Saturday and as it Is now one of the v

big games on the Harvard ist, prep- -
arations are being made to throw ths
strongest team possible against the Ti-
gers. Corbett should, arrive on the At .

lantio seaboard In time to see the Har- -
ard-Cornell gams this coming atur '
day. It will give him . a good line o$ e .

ths Harvard backfield material, which
he Will assist ,ln aching. ' :s : 1 ' '
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Harry "Vardo and Edward Ray, the

famous British professionals, came near
er to defeat yesterday at-th- hand or
H. Chandler Egan, former American a.
Honal ohamolon. and Harry B. Davis,
than. any-tim- since they lost to the
Smith brothers at the wyitagyij country
club oyer a m on ttt ago. The Britishers
won a ha 8tn bole with one up, after
overcoming a handicap of four up im-

posed fcy the Oregonlsns in the morning
round. The usually taciturn profes-
sionals roundly congratulated the ama-

teurs for their wonderful play, which
they declared to be the best they hare
been against on their present western
tour, numbering S9 matches against the
best amateurs In ths country. ' "

.
'

The afternoon round, 'which was fol-

lowed by a gallery of nearly 1000 spec-

tators, ,. had dramatic, tinlsh. The
Britons had overcome the morning han-
dicap and Were leading one up on the
16th hols. .

Egan-bold,a..-
46 ..foot putt

downhill on the 17th-and- , squared the
match, On the last .hole Bay had putt
for a four and Just missed. , Davis had
misfortune and a sliced. Iron sent the
ball Intb the river, Egan then toot his
turn, made a beautiful putt and the ball
half circled the rim of the cup, sticking
on the edge, balf an Inch from going In.
It was up to Vardon, the greatest ap-
proaches and putter. In this world. IIS
rolled the little whits bait Into the cup
and the match was over.

v" gravis Weaxly Canals Bay. i

Ray. almost , met his equal at long
' driving; In - tha person of Davis, while
both professionals declared Egan'a put-
ting was the best they had seen since
they1 lost to Francis Oulmet in the na-
tional champlonahip match. t

' The' Fortlandere played almost' un-
beatable ball in the morning..;; While the
course was new, to " the . tourists, Ray
ke pt up his end but Vardon fell off. It
waa the beat ball of Egan and Davis
against tbe best ball of Vardon and Ray
and tha player farthest from the hole
picked up. The approximated score In
the morning was; Ray, 71; Vardon, 78;
i: pan, 75, and. Davis. 74. ; Jn the after-
noon the . strokes approximated as .fol-
lows: Egan, Hi Dsvls, 78; Vardon, 75,
and Bay, T4. ?""V. .'V.-;- r ';?f- - ?In the morning Egan and Paris took
the lead at. the third hole ' and Davis
mads It four up at the ninth hols by
holeing in two. They stayed four up
till the 16th, when Vardon and Kay both
holed in three. Egan made It, four up
again by holeing a four at the ISth.

v.3Mgl'' Chaining 'JBarty.;5i,:; A'X'

In the afternoon' tbe'. Britons begtn
Kilning early and decreased the lead of
the Americans for the morning.-;...'- :

The morning scores follow: v- -'

Pavls 4 444- - 44S H4 638 446 T4
T Ran 543 45S 464 435 78 46475
Vardon J...646 66 64S 435 445 J46 78
Bay . .U.644 163 443 434 434 845-7- 1

Afternoon scores:
PavM (ft 'Me '46$ 534 44 7
Kffan Siii..646 652 644 434 634 436 75
Vardon ....548 444 444 635 636 44676
Itay 543 643 444 444 425 J45 71

:;" Models' fox Wavsrly , Vlayers. ,;)
Vardon and Bay were-model- s for the

instruction of the members of the 'VVa- -
verly club who spen their spars time
on the links. Their, gajne. waa. eagerly
discussed by those who followed them
over ths links, y They spend n,o . mors
time than Is necessary In going around
the ; course, say little: and " play rbard.
Once In a while during the progress of
the match they would compliment their
opponents for a good drive or a nice ap-
proach, but on the whole they paid more
attention to their pipes and their clubs
than anything else going on about them.
Botb are Inveterate pipe smokers: :

" .
Both Englishmen lived up to their

fame. Vardon'a gams is the smoothest
Keen hers. He is the acme of grace.' His
drives, ,whlle not as long as Raya or
Davis', . are., well' above . the'' average
length and deadly accurate. His ap-
proaching and putting are well nigh
perfect. He uses a push clock for long
approaches' and a masble for short
ones. Vardon keeps his feet close

and there Is only a perceptible
bending of ths knees when be strokes
on tha putting green. .

Ray spends no time getting ths ball
away.' He sights ths flag and then
swings on the ball. . His drives are
terrific, He 1' a fellow of gigantlo
stature with an Immense pair of shoul-
ders. Vardon spends more time with
his drives, but not nearly So much as
i;gan or Davis, who were extremely
careful In their play against the profes-
sionals. . Because , of the haste with
which Bay gets ths ball away, lie looks

;i trifle awkward. Both Vardon and
Kay use tbe oldtlme spliced clubs in

riving, but Ray relies on a niblick In
proachlng. Bay takes particular pride

in a stsel faced club that he has been
i.Mng continuously for the past 10 years.

Egan, and Davis used' the customary
" '' rivers, - making;, their second shots

where the .distance was any length with
the brassies.- . ;They approached with

2 for 25c 10c straight. 3 for 25c

Clear Havana Cigars
Tama,ria. ' ' , ,

t

. Our Offer "' ',-

10O bands-b- ox of Yl-2-xzz cigars, Value $1.50
210 bands-b- ox of 25-1-21 c cigars, value $3.12
420 bands-b- ox of 50-12V- 2C cigars, value $6.25

Tains of Bach Band' " : . , :,Ji ,.'.,1,.,,.. . . . . ... ... . , J Although this offer Is extraordinary, and involves : tremendous ex-na- a.

want e verv. smoker .to 'try Kx JUST clear Havana cigars.
quality to holdAbove, the action" pictures from left ' to right are Chandler Egan, Edward Ray and , Harry Vardon. t. The

,the large crowd. Below, left to right,; are the four players r Harry Davis, Harry Vardon, Chandler;
center panel shows a p6rtion of
Egan. and Edward"' Ray. ,., ;

,7,-- ; m Bfjr BgJ,a judeemable at.'AU Bealsrs.
This offer expires, midnight.. December 81st, 'IS. ' "

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K
" DRUG CO. Distributors. Portlandurday, . This makes ths second time

that Hitchcock' has twisted his ankleSCHMEER DISPLAYS- -

will be substituted for Hitchcock, . as
R. C. Curtis, ths regular substitute, also
Is suffering from a sprain. " " T ;..:"v t---
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of Stock Splendid Opportunity for Small
tor Similar enterprises in other cities pay'

handsome dividendsConditions here even bet-
ter for good attendance and consequent profits.

Dealers Thf-H-e bands must be in our

the lack of na(uraliice.'' i

b "open to' the general

per ,share-k:al- lf, write - or
v.".-- .

i

this season. B. B. Wlthlngton probably
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office not later than Jan. 6, 1914.
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ths mashies and finished with ths put-
ters.
. .vwgaa.Sutts1la..mard Xiuek.

Chandler 'Egan bad the hardest kind
of luck in his putting in the afternoon.
Time after time tbe ball rolled within a
fractlon,,of an inch of the hole, to be
crowned finally - with the worst luck
of all when .his putt on the S6th hole
hung on the lip of the cup and then
settled' back half an Inch off. Had it
sunk, the match would bave gone to the
87th hole and the amateurs might have
stood" a better chance ' to win,' particu
larly when one leaves out of considers.
tlon Davis' sliced drive. into the liver,
which lost him a stroke, bringing htm
up to the putting green on the 86th bole
In four, while-the- . others, counted three.

The golf quartet was entertained at
ths Waverly Country club . house last
evening snd at a late hour. Vardon and
Ray left for; Seattle," where they will
play . today. : Th&y will also play In
Vancouver and Victoria before turning
east through Canada. Egan leaves to
day. for his, horns In Medford.

WASHINGTON ELEVEN
- WILL PLAY JEFFERSON

The Washington and Jefferson high
school teams will play . their annual
gams tomorrow afternoon on Multno
mah field at 3 o'clock. ,

Several changes have been mads in
the line-up- s of both teams and a close
game is expected. Washington will out
weigh Rlnehart's players by at least 10
or is pounds to the player, y

Ed Oears-ha- g sold his colt
oy xne tiarve8ier,.3:oi, tor (10,000.
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. HTAKE one of my Coats
4: Examine It! Look at the

hand-bui- lt hair-clot- h front!
See r the hand - made buttonholes

Practically Out In
. First and

Second Rounds : He Comes
Back Strong at Finish,

In one of the gam est exhibitions ever
witnessed In the northwest amateur!
boxing circle, Yost Schmeer of the Mult.
nomah club lost a three round decision!
to Carlson, the former Columbus club
lightweight, at the Beayerton-- Athletic!
club smoker last evening. Bchmeer, al
though he was practically knocked out
In the first round, cams back Strong In
the second round and was only outpoint
ed by a shade. In the third round he
fought Carlson to s standstill snd had
he held bis own In the first round he
would have secured a decision or at I

least an extra round. He was virtual
ly out on his feet in the first round.

In ths first minute of fighting, Carl-
son slipped over, a lucky, right hook to
Schmeer's Jaw, catching It right on the
point. Bchmeer hit the floor, like a log
and stayed, there for six seconds. When
he got up again be was as white as a
Sheet and staggered around the ring like
an intoxicated person.

Carlson, went after his opponent like
a wild man.' He wrestled and knocked
Bchmeer' down three times more, but
could not finish. tha winged "M" fighter.

Bchmeer In the second round was a
bit stronger, but Carlson caught him
on the - point or tna jaw again and
knocked him flat on his back. Bchmeer
was up in a minute and although very
shaky he managed to stick till the belt.
It was a wonderful exhibition of a fight
ers nerve. ,

In the final round, Bchmeer fought
stronger and held Ms own with Carlson.
He caught ' Carlson a beautiful right
smash on the Jaw but the steam was
gone. Carlson used all his strength in
the clinches and wrestled with Bchmeer.)
Many, fight fans satd it was the best
bout they have witnessed in years.

Wberg put up a battle against
Cronqutst or the Beaver Athletic club,
but 4 lost the decision in four rounds.
Cronqutst was in better condition.

Frank Hueiat, Multnomah's 115 pound.
er. j Waa too much for . Ollie Hill, the
lonner. urooKiyn.ciuo mixer,...! ttueiat s 1

long reach and .cool head aided him in I

getting' rf.-:--
Meagher lost a four round decision

to Allen ; MoNelll: Had the Vancouver
boy held back his temper Instead f al
lowing It to get , away with, him,, he J

would bare made a better showing. '

The' midget, go between . Gordon and
Birchwood. - was won by Gordon' after a
tame three round s;o.i.

p

OUTlVi'lTH ' BAD ; ANKLE

Cambridge,- - Mass.. Oct JO. A twisted
ankle, sustained in practice yesterday, i
today threatened" to keep' ttex ; Hitch
cock,. Harvard right tackle, outiof the

Open in December, This Year
The announcement of the management that they would
open the stock subscription to the generaL public' has f

)

met with overwhelming approval... That4his will prove .J, '

a splendid Investment there can' be yd doubt Hippos 1

dromes in other cities attrac) big ' crowds, ,and, their. 1

capacity, is iess than the Portland Ice' Hippodrome; -

'Thtn. too, Portland Is an especially desirable place for '

fsuch an attraction owing to
The' stock subscription ' will

the hand-felle- d collar
You MAY find SOME

. of ' these features in
Men's $20 and $25
Suits at the high rent,
ground floor stores. I
can and , do sell the
same garments for If
$15.00, . : because my
low upstairs rent and
small expenses, allow
me to. ; ,

To put ' it modestly, I
say
"RideUpandSave$5"

'li,:
'is

puuiic a. lung as uuauoieu bnarcs remain--ean-y acuon
s advisable. -- Price $lo.oo

phone. :r u.

W1LCOX building:jmrnmrnm
-' i.

-- ' Second Floor. Southwest Corner Fourth and Washington :
I game with frinceton a week from Sat-- 1
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